
April’ 19 -36 	Breedigniethods Mites nd molds 

be kept in mind that mites crneasilybe’passedfrom bott1 
to bottle by handling. 

Most or the trduble with molds can-be aveided by starting 
u1tures at the optimum tempØrature until larvae are present. 

Of course in slow breeding species such as su].cata or repleta 
parent flies should be matured in smallv1al fova week to ten 
days. If amultiple mutant stock, or any one difficult to 
carry becomes infectedwith æiold or harmful bacterial growths, 
fliet to be used as parents from this took May be kept for. a 
few days in a vial with a hÆrdy �ôulture Of. ome other species. 
Here the larvae of the second species keep down the mold and 
the flies of the first stock have a chance to mature in a mold-
free environment. AsÆume that mold. . res will be spred- by 
infectd etherizing bottle, or any other piece of aparatus 
i.sed in manipulating flies and take necessary precautions to 
prevent this, 	 .. 	 .. 	 . 

Dernerec, M 	Con trol of mites. 	As a preventative measure 
against the spread of 

mites we are keening stock cultures (and also all other culture 
bottles which are used during e long per5c1.) standIng in a weak 
soap solution. For this purpose shallow (2 inches or 5 cm high) 
galvanized iron trays are used Thes.a:a’e made to order to fit 
our shelves (usually 12 x 36 x 2 inches). In case any of the 
cultures is infected with mites the soap solution prevents 
their spread to adjacent cultures and keeps the infection under 
control, Some of our trays have been in use for over five 
years without any sign of wear. Thea initial cost for trays, 
therefore, is spread over a long perlbd 	M;es can, also be 
controlled effectively by avoiding aocumu1:Gion of old culture 
bottles and b wiping frequently ehel vee ard tabJ.es, with 
carbon tet.’aciLoride or kerosene.., (Copied from. 1)13 2:61). 

Gott echoweki, c 	Control of 	Beim AL’ftrretefl von 
nii tee 	 Milben werd en fciJ tu- 

flasche ’. 	stellre- 
gale x’’e.e.c mit einer 55 ig.en Sa?rotar .O5;i., 	abcewascheri 
Ai..i5ThOc 	i e i cii s vcrrilbtcn TCt’ltii er 	

-1

. 	n-oh ilirem n- 
setzeri srnet in Irisch.e Flascer umgeetz. . Dio 1Tlben bleiben 
fast vcll’tØ.nig iir Futter der e1tei Kultr urd. dLeumge.setzefl 
Fliegen eitd. ilbenfrei. Dadurch it os geiunger1 die Milben 
vo,lsLndt ’. z: ;er:reihen. 

G we n,.. 	W 	Control of 	Three 	four years ago 
mites 	 . 	I would hare said that 

the control of mites was 
relatively simnle, At the present time howees. :  in view of my 
experIence of the past two years, I do not consider it ciiue so 
simple 	although entirely possible My method of control con- 
sists in using cttonstoppered bottles and. in transferring 
pairs as son as they hatch. This method repeated three, or four 
times has. in every case :  Treed the culture of mites 	Using pape 
caps it does not seem possible to ccntrol mtes by this 


